
For Sale,
AThres story BRICK HOUSE and Lot, in Chefmit

street, between Front and Second ftr&ts, in which Havi
MefTrs.James Calbraith & Co. 1 have formany years(and
now do) carried on bulinefs. \ ~ el

Poflifllon will be given in one month, or foonffr.
For terms apply to WILLIAM BELL, or T>R

HECTOR CALBRAITH. J3
*

.
$ Rc

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Vsluable SOAP and CANDLE Mjnufaftory, situate , R

in a convenient part of the city ; the works aimed new,
en an entirely original conftruftion, and built of the bed
materials, and may be set to work immediately" Persons
whowifhto purchase, are requested to apply at No. 273, (
South Second Street. in!»

September 13. ttf tf on^
Brokers Office, and ?

COMMISSION STORE.
No. 63 South Third street,opposite the national newBank. T7C

SAMUEL M FRAUNCES and JOHN VAN REED, 1?
have entered into co-partnership, under the firm of cent

FRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers, 1
Conveyancers andCommiflion merchants. They buy and ]
fell on commiflion everyspecies of stock, notes of hand, :
bills ofexchange, houses and lands, fee. :

Monet procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds cr K
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatness and 91
dispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the aoi
most correil manner. Constant attendance will be given, iooi
They solicit a share of the public favor ; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. E. The utmost fecrety obferVed. ? 233
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES, 401
JOHN vAN REEBI

Philad. August 17, 1796. m&wtf 635

Valuable Real Estate, >ng

Forsale at AuHion by Cafptr Thtell, of Hamburg, for(

late theproperty of James and William Kinnear. t0 r
For sale by public auction, on the 9th day of November in t

next ensuing, at the sign of Gen. Waihington, Wood's in t
tavern, borough of Reading, Berks county,the follow- I
ing real estate,viz. eon

N A TRACTorland containing 465 acre? with majNo. 1. Y"\. allowance for roads, called the Purchase, foul
fiuated 115 Brunfwick township, Berks county, patented, e ts
18th ot Jan. 1788 This trail, of which about 15 acres I
are cleared, is of good foil, situated on the or
Little Schuylkill, well watered and timbered, on which is
ereiled a good log dwelling house and stable.

No. 1. A trait of unimprovedUi«l, containing 284 a-
eres, with allowance, &c. called Hopewell, patented aßth ?

Oitober, 179®, situated in Brunfwick townfiiip, Berks
co«nty, foil good.

No. '3. A trail of unimpioved land, containing 376 a- 13
eres with allowance, &c. called Hillfburg, patented »Bth -*\u25a0>
Odlober 1790, situation, &c. as No,». TA

No. 4. A trail «f unimproved land, containing 388 a- cit;
cres,"with allowance, &c. patented 28th of October, 1786, '
situation, &c. as No. 2 and 3. dai

No. 5. A trail of land, containing 268 acres, and 57 ton
perches, with allowance, &c. situated in Brunfwick town- me
ship, Berks county, on Tomagua, or little Schuylkill, 5 anc
miles above the town of Hamburg, on which is ereited a
well finifhed two story fquaredlog dwelling house, 12 of
feet by 35,within the distance ofioo perchesfrem aforge, w'l
with the advantage ofa ferry and public house; thdfe ad- (
vantages render this trail very valuable. th<

No 16. A town lot in Hamburg, enclosed with a poll ap;
and rail, orboard fcnce, containing in front, 60 feet, and
in depth 18® feet, fubjeit to a ground rent of 7/5per an- pr
num.

No. 17. A town lot in Hamburg, cnclofed asno itS.to ac<

\u25a0which it adjoins,being of the fame ijimenfions, andfubjedt ho
to the fame ground rent,on which is ercited a log stable, rej
16'by 1 £ feet

_

at
No. 18 A town lot in Hamburg, adjoining to No. 17,

3 corner lot, fronting on Main and Schuylkill streets, di- thi
\u25a0Ilicnfioi's the >>->. .and above sub- re
jeftto jq/b per annum groundrent. On this lot is
cited a large 2 story dwellinghouse, 45 feet front on Main ex

' street, by 34 feet in depth on Schuylkill street, pleasantly lai
andadvsntagccpfly situated for a store. hi

N. B. The above described three town lots will be fold fel
separately or together, as maybest suit the purchasers. ir.

Conditions of sale?One third of the purchase money
to be paid to the subscribers, or either of them in Philadcl- ?

phia, at or bef are the expiration of one month from the
day of sale, when a deed of conveyance will be executed ;

the refulue payable in 2equalpayment j, at 6 and 12 months p
with interest, the payment whereof to be secured by mort-
gage on the premises.

James Hendetfon, "J AlfigneestoFrederick Monttnollin, I the estate of
Thomas Rogers, ( James & Win.
JosephD. Drinker, J Kinnsar. fu

September 26. m & th. P'
? P'

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796. «

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will he re- "

ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Trcafury '«

until the expiration of th& frrft day of March next en- "

suing, for thefupply of all rations which may he required | "
for the use of the United States, from the firft day of "

June, 1797, to the thirty-firft diy of May, 1798, both «

days inclusive, at the places and within the diftriAi here- "

after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara; at "

"Prcfque Me; at Sandufky Lake, and on Sandulky «

River; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank- «

lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton ; «

?at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfbn ;at Grenville; it "

Picque Town and Loramics Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance; at anyplace b«low Fort 1
Defiance on the Miami-River to Lake Eric; at Ft»t n
Steuben ;at Fort Maffac ;at any place from Fort IWaflac f,
to the south boundary of the United States on the river p
MifliCippi; at Furt Knox ; at Ouiatanon. c

If supplies (hillhe required for any posts or places not i:
mentioned in this notice, all such supplies fiiil) be fur- g
nilhed at priccs proportioned to those to be paid at the
posts before recited, or as maybe hertift'r agreed on }
between the United States and-the Contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz, t,

One pound twoounces of hread or flour. 0
One pound two Ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of j

pork or bacon. \
Half a gill of rum, brandy rr v.hifrey. v
One quart andhalf a pint of salt."> £
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( r ?tioni ~i
Two pounds 01 ooap, I ?
One pound of Candles, ) 1
The rations are tobe furnilhed in so :h quantities, asthat c

there {hall at all tii;if s durmg the laid term, be fuffident /
for the consumption of.the troops at Michiltmackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, andOfwego, for the term offix month* in
advance, and at eachofthe other polls, for the term of
at Icalt three months in advance, in geod and vrholefome
proviSons, if thefame lhall he r-qnired. It is to bp un-
derstood, that the Contrailor isto beat the expente and
rift of ilftiirg the supplies tothetrogps at each pofl, and .
that all loffn sustained by the depredations ofan enemy,or 1
by meant ofthe troops ofthe United States, lhall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the demolitions oftwo or mure pcrfoiis of creditable cha-
raiters, and the certificate of a cotnmiflioncd officer, as-
certaining thteirtumllaivpes of the lot,, and the amou«t
of the ai tides for which comprnfation fiiall bt claimed.

OLIVER V OLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury. 1

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
No. 8, CHESNUT STREET,

Have Imported in the late vefiels fram Europe, &c. j-ij
AMD HAVE lOR SALE, £j

A general assortment ofGOODS, suitable to the season? -yvili
Amongst which are, -A

BROAD and narrow CLOTHS," £

Plain and twill'd COATINGS, Stat
Rose striped and point ELANKETS, S'
FLANNELS and B MSES,
HATS aflortcd in cases,c IRISH LINENS, SC
INDIA GOODS, generally,

A ConCgned Invoice of IRONMONGERS ,

5 Comprising a capital assortment to open a ftore-?inclu-
" ding Thirty Calks of NAILS. This invoice will be fold f

entire on very advantageous term*. dv
September 20.

Lottery
FOR railing fix thousand fn hundred and sixty-seven

dollar 1! and fifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per
if cent from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prize, viz
s, I Prize of 5000 dollars is dollars 5000
d 1 1000 1000
3, l joo i0°

5 400 leCO
:f 40 100 4000
d 99 jo 495°
le 200 is 3 030
n. iooo 10 ao,o» |

r- 5 Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, jooo ?

1334 Prizes. 44i45° 3.
4018 Blanks. ?

51
_ 63J0 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44.(1°

_

By order of the DireAors of the Society for eftablilh* j,
ing UfefulManufa&ures, the fuperintendants of the ?at-
erfon Lottery hive requested tbe Managers to offer the
foregoing Seheme te the public, and have dire&ed tiem j
to refund the money to thafe persons who have purchased or 1er in the former Lottery, or exchange tke tickets for tickcts

l S in thisLottery.
_

? \u25a0]7 - The lottery has a&ually commenced drawing, and will
vJt

continue until finifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes
A may be seen at the office of William Blackburn, No. 64 | r0e, south Second street, who will give information where tick-
d, ets maybe procured. is j
es Dated thw 17th day of June, 1796. t (,,;
®r 7. AT GUMMING, thcis JACOB R. HARDENBERG,YMvaigcr*. A

JONATHAN RHEA, J ,ht

ta " dtfeo wi
ks Samuel Richardet,
a- "n ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen sol
th Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY a '

TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in thc ?

a- city of Philadelphia: , '
IS, The Subscription Room will be furnifhed with all the '

daily papers publilhed in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
' '

57 ton, Baltimore, together with tfiofe of theprincipal com- m'
n- mercinl cit;es of Europe?They will be regularly filed
j and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

1 a Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
li of French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhmcnts, mi

ge, will at all times ke procured at the bar.
id- Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with *7

the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the most
oft approvedMjlt Liquors fromLondonand othef breweries. " 1
nd The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest c.
m- produ&ions of the Seafen. t ri

Large and small Parties, or Jingle Gentleman, may J>e l Ci

,t« accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
e& hotirs most convenient to thttnfelves?a cold Collation is S"'
ile, regularly kept for conveniency, the Bill of Fire ta be had

at the bar.
I", Th. B (Vr-jjiii will ta completely -ind
di- the utmost attention paid to cleanliaefs, and every other
ub- requisite.
erg 3" SumiTel Richardet will be happy to receive, and
ain execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at -f 2
itly large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges

himfelf that nothing on his part fliall be wanting to pre-
"old serve that patronage with whieli hehas been so diftinguifh-

ingly i'lonored.
ney Philadelphia, April 19. mwf
lei- ?\u25a0 \u25a0

Treasury of the United States. A

iths XTOTICE is hereby given to all persons who are or
Qrt _ Jl\ may be Creditorsof the United States, for any sums

of the'funded Deit, or Stock, tearing a present interejl offixper centum per annum:
:s 1ft, That pursuant to an Afi of Ceogrefs passed on the
°f 18th day of April, 1796,intitledan ait in addition to an p

Vm. aft, intituled " An ad making fuither provision for the
support of public credit, and for the redemption of the
pubKc debt," the faiddebt or stock will be reimbursed and

? paid in manner following,to wit. " First, by dividends
" to be made on the last days of March, Juneand Septenv
" ber for the presentyear, and from the year one thousand f>
* seven hundred <i ninety-feve», to the year one thou-

: re- " sand eight hundred & eighteen inclusive, at the rate of "
fury '« oneand one half per centum upon the original capital,
en- " Secondly, by dividends to be made on the lafl day of r
ired « December for the present year, aid from the year oney of " thousand (even hundred and ninety-seven, to the year ,j>«th " one thousand eight hundred aud fwenteen inclusive, at
ere- " the rate of three and one half per centumupon the ori-

; at " ginal capital; and by a dividend to be ma> on the last
i(ky « day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun- £ink- « dred and eighteen, of such sum, as will be then ade-
on ; « quate, according to the contracft, for the finaj redemp-
it " tion of thesaid flock."

; at ad. All diftiniSion between payments on account 6(
Fort Tntereft and PrineipAl being thus abolished by the eftablilh-
Fc»t ment of the permanentrule of reimbursement above de-
iffac scribed, it hai become necessary to vary accordingly thciver powers of attorney for receiving dividends;the public 'rcreditors will therefore observe that the following f#rm t!
not is eftablifhedfor all powers of attorney which may be £

fur- granted after the due promulgation ot this notice, viz. li

t the KNOW ALL MEN ST THESE PRESENTS Act C

I °n r e/ I
.. do male, conjituleand appoint

my true and lawful At- ' 1
torn/y, forme, ar.din my name, to receive the dividend.s which art,
or Jball te payable according to Liiv, on tit (here describing the '

"of ftock)Jlanding in my name in the tooh of (here defcribuiy the !
books of the Treasury or the Commiflioncr of Loans,where the flock is credited) from (here mfert tic com-
mencementand expirationof time for which the power of

lons attorney is to continue) with power atfo an attorney or attor?
nies under him, for that purpose tomale anifuljiitute, and to do ail
lawful aßs rcqu'fitefor Jjeßing(bepremifev, hereby ratifying andUnat all that mysaid Attorney er hi,fuljiitule,Jbail lawful- 'aent ly Joy by virtue hereof fDc- In IVitmfi hereof, I have hereunto set my Hani and Seal thein day of in the year \

m SealedandDelivered (some jn ]
BE ITKNOWN, that en the dayrf I£ and efors meperfonally cane

, and within named and acknevtledgtd tie alove letter ofattorney t» te 1or tis aS and (Led. i
\u25a0paid In tejlimcny whereofIhave hereuntofit my Hand and affix-

? or "> Seal the day andyear lafl afore/aid.cha- Given under my Handat Philadelphia, thie twen-r>al" tieth day of July 1796, pursuant to direaions10u,t frotn the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
*? , SAMUEL MEREDITH,j Ireafurer of the United Statei.ry. I »ir,ny,

t

For Sale, °"

A Complete Font of Brevif.r,
TTNtirely new, and yet unopened. The weight of this
li font is about 3 w lb- It is from the Foundery ol A
Wilson & Sons,Glasgow, and will be fold at toft 6c charg 1

Also for Sale, r. pair of Super Royal Chafes. "ev

Enquire at the Office of the Gazette ol .the United on t
States, 119 Chefnut-ftrfet. leadStptember 17. ?. 1 '

Cit\ cf Walhington. i arg

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No.U, «

FOR THE IMPROVEMENI 0 i THE witl
FEDERAL CITY. »jj

1 A magnificent 7 20,000 dollars, & ?
r o ,ooo halldwelling-houf'e, ) 3°3 000> are ) of

i ditto 15,000 & cafl* 25,000 40,000 vau
1 ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 30,000 neaJ
i' ditto 10,000 3c cash 10,000 ao,doo jn-

j 1 ditto JjOoo & cash 5>00° 10,000 .t jler i 1 ditto 5,000 & calk 5>000 10,000 jng-
-1 cacti prize of 10,000j jag

3 2 do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000 con
3 io do. 1,000 - - 10,000 vep

d 20 do. 500 - - 10,000 win
00 do. 100 - ? 10,000 upo

3 200 do* s"° " \u25a0 10,000 Roc
3 400 do. 25 ?

~ 10,000 and
1,000 do.« 20 " 20,000 the

D 15,000 do. 10 ? ? 150,000 and
3 ' thci

i<5»739 i1 1";
3 3i»i6x Blanks. j"
s 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
* Tickets, the prize of40,000 dollarswill be the lAst drawn
e ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :
" And approvednotes, securing payment in either money

or prizes, in ten days.aUer drawing, will be received for
s any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegantspecimen of thepri- 1
vate buildings to be ere&ed in the Oity of Washington? En

:s Two beautiful designs are already feleded for the entire t4 fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawiugs ?

it ispropofed to erect two centre and four corner bmldings, -i
as soon lis possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery, "yl

'? A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will be made to defray V
the necessary expenses of printing, &c. and the surplus tw<

_ will be made a part of'tke fundintended for the Nati»nal a (
ÜBiverfity, to be erectedwith'in the city of >Vaffiington., ton

The Drawing will comtaeiice as soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The money prites will be payable in thirty days

y after it is finilhad ; and any prizes for which fortunate
numbers aie not produced within twelve months after the
drawing is cl«fed, are to'be considered as given towards

le the fund for the Univcrfity ; it being determined to fettle
iC_ the whole business in a yearfrom the e-.ding ef the draw-

ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.
The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,

are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half tke a-

,s mount ol (he lottery.
' The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of

tJ, the late Commissioners afiifted in the managementof the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk "

, 9 a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufflciefit number
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob- _ ul £ jo&stnay continue to favorthe design.

at By accounts received from the different parts of tha
j Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets

a( i have been sent for sale, th« public are allured that the n0
drawing will speedily commenee, and that the carc and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of jrthe t rendered the short fufpepflon indiipenfable. t u

SAMUEL BLODGET.
nd «§» Tiekets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; 0

at JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Gilman, Boston
,cs of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Well*
re _ Cooper's Ferry. co

Watson's Answer to Gibbon.
p

JUST RECEIVED,
And for (ale by J. ORMROD, N«. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,

or Apology for Christianity, '
In a firte r of Letters, addrejfed te

Ebwarb Cibbon, Esq_. j-
the nt^sr t 'le Hiflory_ of the Decline and Fall of the j,

Roman Empire: (j e
the Bv R. WATSON, d-d. f. r. s. Bishop of Landaff. of
the (Price 75 cents bound ) in
md Watson's Anfw'er to Paine, cc
ids To be had at the fame place. P 1nv The enemies of Religitn are aiuake ! Let not ber t0ind friends Jleep.Sept.'r. mwScftf

4- NOTICE.
°' ' 1 'HE Subscriber, having been reduced in his circum

\u25a0 >ne X stances, by sundry misfortunes, and being thereby
car uuable to fatisfy his just debts, hereby give*notice to his -i
at Creditors and toall persons concerned, that he intends to 7'

Jri- apply to the General Assembly of Maryland at their next
session to be held on the firft Monday of November next. '?<

un * for the benefit of an ait of insolvency.t,e " WILLIAM EDATONDSON 0!

?P" Eafton. ift of the 9th month, 1796. iawtiftMN

'i o be fold,ifli~ .
-

( je _
A PLANTATION, in thetown of Woodbury, coun-

±\. tyof Gloucester, and (late of New-Jersey, contain-
blic *n g about one hundred and fifty acres ; a suitable propor-

tion of whicii is woodland and improved meadow. A
lic great pait of the arable land is in a high state of cultiva-z tion, and vary natural to the produ<3.iqn of Red Clover.
' On said plantation there is a genteel two-storybrick house, (

with four rooms on a floor, and a good-dry cellar under
the whole ; together with a barn, carti-cribs and carriage- '
heufe. l'he garden is large, and contains a good collec 11

tion of the bell kinds of graTtedand inoculated fruit trees; fthc orchard consists Of about three hundred grafted app'e-tj*e trees. Any.personiaclined to purchase said premises, may 0
' e be informed ef the terms by applying to 0

ANDREW HUNTER. °
rof I'-'y 2 9 J f
Tail To be Sold, I
and A'o. 128, North Second-Street, and ly fenera! of c

tbe Apothecaries in this City. \u25a0»
of the right to remove pains and inflammsI the 1" tions lrorn the human body, as fecared to Dr. ELISHA cPERKINS, by pateot, with inflrumenlsand directions ne- \

ceffary for the pratliee. This mode of treatment is particu- clarly ufeful in relieving pains in the head, tice, (eeth, brcallfide, ftornacb, back, rheumatiffns, recent gouts, &c. &e.
' tNotwithflanding the utility of this prattice, it is not pre-

t, te fumed but there ate cases in which this and every otherremedy may sometimes fail.
ffix- June \u25a0'

wen- i o be disposed of,
lions HTHE time of a healthyNEGRO WOMAN, whoX has between f»ur and five years to fer've ? Shecan be recommended for her sobriety and honeflv For
«. particulars enquire at No. 13*, Chefnut-ftroct.J. Anguft 3. wW f

On IVtdnefdav evening, the 12tb mjt. at 7 o'clock, r>
the Cojfct-Uoufe, I

Will be Sold by Public AuSion,
f A LARGE, sligant, and well finifhed three (lory
. A Brick HOUSE, (the late residence of Gen. Wake

Stewart,) with, a Lot of Ground thereunto belonging,
I on the Welt fide of Third-street, near Union-street, con-

taining in front 32 feet, and in depth 100 feet to an alley-
leading into Union-street. Ihe House is 32 feet front,
and 50 feet deep; the ieveral rooms contained in it an «
larg£, commodious, and coovplcatly finifhed; the two
firft stories are each thirteen feet high; there are ten

* mahogany doors in the house, a geometrical ftair-caf,
with mahogany rails, an d a good Iky-light ; the kitchen
is in the cellar; which is spacious and convenient, and
finifked with an even, flew holes and'pantries, a ferv«ir>-
hall and large wine ?cellar adjoining the kitchen, in frcn-
of which is an area in which is a pump; the yard is

vaulted. Communicating with the saul building, is a
neat, three-story Brick HOUSfe, on the North fide of
cJnion street, containing 20 feet front ty 20 feet deep,
the lower part ofwhich is at present occupied as a compt-
ing-houfe, and the upper part divided into well finifhed
large chambers: t!his house, may, at a small cxpenc?, be
converted into a convenient dwelling ; the street door is
very handfsme, and the front and back have Venetian
wmdow-ftiutters. Adjoining the last: mentioned house,
upon the lot belonging to the firit, are ere&ed Bathing-
Ropms, See. there arc likewise very good Coach-Houses
and Stables, finilhcd equal (or nearly so) with any in
the city, on a lot, containing on Union-street 20 leet,
and in depth 011 the Weft fide of the said alley 52 feet?

are good cellars under the whole ot the buildiug,
and a Wine Room over a part of the Stable, with a Hay*
Loft over the remainder. Approved notes at 60 and 90
days will be taken for one half of the purchase money,
the remainder on like notes at fix months, feeurity to be
given on the premises until the whole is discharged.

FOOTMAN 55* Co. Au&ioneers. '

a 6th Odt. dti2th

y
"

FOR SALE,
An Elegant Bay Horse,

Fifteen hands high, f»ur years old, warranted found.
.. Enquire at No. 194, Market-street.

\u25a0e O Aober 6. * %

r s ?s' Waflnngton Canal Lottery,
n N0 . I.
r- "\T THF.REAS the State of Maryland has authorised
y YV the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,
's two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting .

*1 a Canal through the City of Walhington, froEi th Poj
tomacto theEaftern Branch Harbour.

*e The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
rs Viz .1 Prize of 20,000 dollars, 20,000
te 1 ditto 10,000 10,000

7 last drawn "> ?,

19 , Tickets, each \ 5,000 , 35 *

'e 6 ditto r;ooo 6,000
>? to ditto 400 4.000

io ditto 100 3,000
55 ditto 50 3,750

5750 ditt® li 69,008
a" To be raised for the Canal, 16,150

5850 Prizss, l?5,ooo
. 11650 Blanks, not two to a prize/

"" 17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
gj" The CommisSioner; have taken the Securities re

quiredby the aforefaid ad for the punilual payment of
the prizes.

" e The drawing of tins Lottery will commence, without
?J' 5 I delay, as soon as dtr Tickets are fold, of which timely
?"* notice will be given.
n<* Suchprizes as are not desMnJcim-fix-manthsafter thi
0 drawing is fimfiicd, (hallbe confider_d as relinquifhcd for
' e< the benefitof the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed j NOTLEY YOUNG,
; 0 DANIEL CARROLL, ofD.
? LEWIS DEBLOIS,

GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. m.dUncanson,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES .BARRY.

City of Wa!hington, Feb. 11. §

et ' At a special meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors for eflabU/h;ng ufeful Manufactures, holdcn
at Paterfon, July 8, 1796,

RESOLVED, That a special meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Society be called on the firit Monday,

being the third' ay of October next, at Paterfon, by tea
iff. of the dock of the fa'me day ; then and there to t.ke

into confiderarion the propriety of dissolving the said
corporation, agreeably to the lav/ m such cafe made and
provided?and the Stockholders are earnestly requested

l 3gr
to attend the said meeting in person or by proxy.

August 27 dt3othO
- F 0 R S A L E.

PLANTATION,
'by A BOUT 12 miles from this- City, situate in Abing-
his il ton Townihip,Montgomery-County; .containing:
to 70 a«fcs, a new stone house, two stories high, 2 rooms ona

ext floor, fire places in each, a stone ? kitchen and stone spring
;*t. house, over an excellent spring of water, a barn, ftablej,

fbeds, barracks, &c. A large apple orchard, and a varietyof
1 other fruit, about 12 acres of good meadow well watered,

and wood fufficiewt for fire, and fencing the place. PofTcffi-
? on may be had the jft of April next. Property in this citywill be taken in exchange, or MORRIS and NICH6LSONS

in payment. Enquire at No. 37, Arch.Strcet,u . n" Philadelphia, September 13, 1796. ttftfun- /_

'°£ F 0 R S A L E,
iva- A very Valuable Estate,
use, (^IALLF-D TIV ITT ENH AM, f.tuaK in tilt
jer' townfliip of Upper Derby, andcounty of Delaware,

L ? e _ 7 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile from the
lec Ilew e^ern roa d containing 23oacres of excellent land,
ies ? wbich are goodwatered meadow, 90 of primewood-.
p ;e- aRd the reft arable of the firft quality. There .ire
liay on premises a good two story brick house, with 4 rooms

on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a punsp-wclt
of excellent winter in front; a large frarpe tarn, /tables,
and other convenient buildings ; a smoke-house and {tone*
spring-house ; two good apple one of peach'
es. she fields are all in clover, except thojTe immediatelf
under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advartage

foj of water in each of them, which renders it peculiarly con-
venient for grazing. \u2666

ma 1 he situation is pleasant and healthy, and from thehigk
\u25a0HA cultivationof the land, the good neighbourhood, and the
ne- vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman*

icu- country feat.
cast, The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harijiaflf

deceased, and offered for sale by
thei Mordecai Lewis,

Oft. 9. tt&f Surviving Executor.
W _____?-

,-bo PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO.
She 9 ?No. 119?

CH E SSWT-STREET.
[Price Eight Dollars per Anasia.]


